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5 Eueiji Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1897.

JAPANESE RIOTS.

Evidently thorn is need of giv-

ing tlio Jnpnucso laboring classes
in this country boiiio wholosonio

nud nurturing lessons in tho law of
riot nud unlawful nBBombly. Agi-

tators who oucourago tbom in im-

pudent interferences with tho ad-

ministration of our laws especially
should hive tho strict aud sharp
attention of the authorities. The
other day when tho Alien Act, a
law as plain as a pikestaff, was put
in operation with logard to a ship-
load of Japanese immigrants, and
tho matter was referred to thn
courts by tho3o who challenged
the way the law whb applied, a
"mass meeting" of Japanese- - who
had not a particle of interest in
the matter was called to ''con-

sider" tho action of tho authorities.
All who had anything to do with
convening that meeting should
havo been promptly arrested and
put through u course of sprouts.
That meeting was just as disord-
erly in its truo nature as would
havo been tho assembling of a
mob of Europeans to "consider"
an at rest for any crimo or misdo-moati-

in tho Penal Codo. Now,
we hao tho Maui riot on hand,
ivlinr ,'!00 Japanese demand the
loleaso of a parcel of their couu-tiyuie- n

charged with murdfir, on
tho ground that tho ontiro mob
were equally guilty of the crimo
charged with thoso arrested.
Tho least that should bo dono
with all this ciowdisto havo thorn
peiemptorily shipped out of tho
country. This Government ought
to ask the Govornment of Japan
as a friendly act to rnako procla-
mation through its roprosontative
Lore, warning tho Japanese in
this country that thoy must abide
by tho laws, avoid all show of

with their execution
aud, in cases of grievances, rofer
their troubles to thoir national re-

presentative instead of parading
in forco to intimidate either thoir
employers or tho public authori-
ties. Deportation of all who vio-

lated these conditions should bo
' the penalty. If tho Japaneeo Gov-

ernment should refuse ho reason-
able a request, then lot ILtwuii
take tho bull by tho horns and
give uotico of termination of all
treaty relations between the two
couuttieb.

ONE THING NEEDED.

An English hotel paper lately
advocated tho providing of good
hotel accommodation in outlying
portions of tho British possessions.
It stated that tho monoyod classes
were becoming more aud more
advoutnrous and disposed to look
farthor afield than ovor for
pleasant places in which to spond
a few months.Thoroforo it thought
thut the colonies should see that
adequate provision was made by
them in respect to hotol nud
boarding house accommodation.
This is a matter in which there is
room for tho display of entorpriso
in those islands. While thero are
tolerably good hotols hero for
transient visitors and travelers
staying a few hours, tho accom-
modation and comforts provided
are not adequate for attracting
wealthy paoplo who otherwise-woul-

come horo to got the bono-fit- s

of our clinmto mouths at a
time. Tho groat seasido hotol of
Uonolulu is yot to ho provided.
It should havo spacious and

, pleasant recreation grounds about
it; largo rooms and suites of
rooms; a cuisino capable of sup-
plying the very best of faro at all
times, and suited to tho varied
nppetitds aud whims of bpth gour-
mands and delicate people. Ar-

rangements for boating, canoeing,

Hiirf-ridiu- g and bathing should bn

ainpl and Kept in good order.
Carriage of wirious kinds should
bo always on call, and guides for
rough country riding, tramping
and limiting available. For tho
most profitable kind of tourist
travel, aud a Btoady run of it,
Uonolulu should havo a hotol of
tho kind horo described in rough
outline The finest imitation of a
motropolitau hotol will not till tho
bill. It must bo a country and a
seasido hotol, with all tho city
comforts of a traveler's rest added.
Until this essential is provided
wo may send tons of doscriptivo
matter abroad, but tourist travel
as an Horn of any considerable
profit will not bo ours to entor-tai- u.

WHAT A FLOP I

For four years the Advertiser
predicted that tho incoming of a
Republican administration at
Washington would nt onco result
in tho annexation of Hawaii. Now
that tho conditional event has
boon realized, tho samo paper de-

clares its opinion that tho conting-
ent evont is indefinitely postpon-
ed. It has no evidence whatever
upon tho question, further than
somo purported"information"from
"poisons" in Washington, "who
arc quiet, but kooli, lookers on
without personal intoiests in thoso
matters." How extraordinary that
indifferent spectators, as tho de-

scribed, should have takon tho
trouble to inform anybody in Ho-

nolulu of a matter so importunt to
nil who live in this country !

Stranger still that iufowuation
from so unauthoritative a source
should bo so eagerly accopted, and
purveyed to foes as well as friends
of tho cause, by a journal that has
all along boasted itself tho primo
champion of annexation 1 As a
matter of fact, tho Advertiser has
had no "information" of th6 kind
stated from Washington regard-
ing tho prospects of annexation
under MoKinley's regime. All
the arguments it dishes up as
newly mintod reasons why tho
Hawaiian question will bo treated
with indifference such as tho
preponderating matter ofcurreii-- !

cy, the evttu balance of parties in
tho union, the boot sugar activity,
etc. wore uot unforeseen nor, the
Bulletin thinks, unprovided
against by Hawaii's repiesonta-tive- s

at Washington. Whon tho
latest mail advices left that capi-

tal, all inloiet was centoted in tho
clnsiiiLr work of Coiutonm. in thn
Arbitration treaty, various appro-
priation bills, etc., together with
speculation as to tho extra
session, Mr. McKinloy's earliest
executive acts, Iub inaugural ad-

dress, and bo forth. Tho
latest telegraphic nows was
all taken up with tho closing of
Congress, tho inauguration of the
Presidont, tho composition of hia
Cabinet and discussions of tho
nature of tho tariff revision for
which tho extra sossion was call-

ed. Today Congress is assembled
for that special work and until
now it can only have boon guess-

work as to what Presidont
MoKiuley'B policy iu detail,
or tho tone and tempor of Congress l

on any important manor will be.
What is kuown regarding annexa-
tion is that the Republican party
platform, on which McKinloy was
elected, declared for perpetual
American control of tho Hawaiian
Islauds, and that many of tho
ablest Senators and Representa-
tives in both great parties are in
favor of making that control no-

thing less than the protecting folds
of tho American flag ovor this
country. American statesmen
doubtless realize that tho degree
of control hitherto maintained
ovor tho Islands has had a price
attached in tho form of com-

mercial privileges exceptionally
favorable to Hawaii. Thoy
know just as well that nothing
less will under international law
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and equity pronorvo such control
to their Nation. Aud the more
thoughtful of them must nlso be
convinced that siuco tho existing
rotations wore established more
than a score of yoarB ago being
mado nioro emphatic by fresh
stipulations in tho meantinio the
Hawaiian lslniids hnvo dovoloped
in population aud prosperity, and
their position as a point of vantage
for commerce and for strategy of
war lias become moro patout to
tho world thau over, until now
their iuiportaueo from proiimity
to tho United States, aud from
lying on tho main tracks of com-morc- o

across tho Pacific, is so
gieat that mero trading conces-

sions are inadequate as a leturn
for the privilege to any ono
nation of dominating their rola- -

tious with all the world. It is
for these reasons that tho Bulle-
tin believes that annexation pioa- -

pects two made btightoi tho moro
thoy aio Btirred up in Washing-
ton, and that tho advice of tho
Advortisor, virtually, to declare j

the jig up and make an end of all
, the means for attaining tho j

great object, is simple tiea-cher- y,

unconcealed by tho veil
of "pessimism" thrown ovor it by '

that journal. Tho Advertiser's pro
nuueiamento has, in short, arous-
ed not only indignation among all

whom it lias claimed as us pecu- -

liar constituency, but no Miiall de-- 1

greo or suspicion no 10 na motive
ou tho part of those in a position
to know tho maiuspiiug of that
journal's abounding vagaries.

Nri:.S I'ltO.M I.AIIAIMA.

I'mJecleU IMiMiliitlnii mi Lniial Until-wi- n' j

Nen Cliurck.

Mrs. Davison presented tho
gonial doctor with another daugh-
ter on Thursday last. Wo con-

gratulate our good Doctor.
T. H. Haysoldon, Walter Hay-sclde- u

aud tho busy little Lanai
"B" crossed ovor to town in Hay-seldo- n's

staunch sloop yesterday
evening. Experiments are being
made on the ilat lands of Lanai
to ascortain tho quality of tho soil
looking forward to tho establish-
ment of tho now plantation. Tho
natural formatiou of the country
should ouBuro great richness of
soil.

Win. G. Irwin visited Olowalu
Plantation last week. Ho camo
up especially to investigate as to
the ways and moans of using tho
wator fall in tho mountain streams
to develop electric power with
which to pump water from wolls
on tho ilat, so increasing the sup-
ply at comparatively little cost.

Baldwin's church will be
finished in about four weeks. Tho
dedication of tho building will
bring a largo excursion ot Sun-
day school people and visitors-fifteo- n

hundred is the estimated
number to witness the cere-
monies. Aud tho building is
worthy of it. Fifteen oxon havo
beou alroady subscribed to feed
tho multitude.

Sheriff Sheldon visited tho out-
lying districts on Friday and
preached the people a forcible,
practical sormon on sanitary mat-tor-

giving them goneral good
advico. Such visits are of great
benefit to tho moro or less ignor-
ant country folk.

Lahaina, March 13, 1897.
,
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The entertainment and bazaar
given on Saturday afternoon and
evoniug in the grounds of Emma
hall woro a big success, financial-
ly aud otherwise. Tho urent at
traction was tho Japanese play, j

given in a tont erected ior mo
purpose It opened with a sword
dance. Tho characters aud bcoiio-r- y

woro entirely Japanese, enough
of tho wording to understand tho
plot being given in English. It
was a novel and uniquo affair and
tho tont was filled both aftornoon
and evening. Tho Govornment
baud was present during tho
aftornoon, and in tho evening tho
grounds woro brilliantly lighted
with lanterns, thoro boing a
double row of them all round the
grounds. Japanese goods dis-

played on the upper iloor of tho
hall fonnd ready salo, as did tho
tea and othor rofroshni'onts dis-
pensed at thei various booths.

Evcniny Iiulletiw 70a per month.

ON THE
"TRIBUNE7, 1897 WHEELS,

ETC., ETC.

We have just received our
11897 Tribune Wheels and
jinvite inspection. We have
'them both for Ladies and
Gents and we have plenty of

' them on hand and more on the
wav

i

The '97 Tribune is an im-

provement over its predecessors
and is second to none. Among
the changes made we wight
mention the increase of the
upper frame tube to 1 1- -8 in.,
and the adoption of one inch
tubular seat post, secured by
clamp, retaining otherwise the
same foim or forging into
which the rear tubes are brazed.
The crank fastening is also im-

proved, and secured more posi- -I

tively by the use of a small
key instead of clamp screw;
the matched corrugations of
the shaft and crank are retained.

We are selling '97 Tribunes
at $110.

For a good, strong, durable
wheel for every day use we
nave the "tormeu. it is a
ni,an ,i,anl ff the money

j yj found quite as ser
viceable as some of the higher
priced ones. It is the '97 pat-

tern and has all the late im-

provements.
We also have a few "Zimmy"

wheels on hand, which we are
closing out at $45. They are
cheap at double tne money.

We carry a full line of bicy-
cle sundries of all kinds, such
as wooden handle bars, shoes,
pumps, etc., at reduced prices.

THE
Hawaiian HardwareiCo.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank.

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

BraiaisEiiaiaisMsrsisisisffliwaisiaEisraEiraa

Yielding to a universal de-

mand, I havo again inaugurated
a series of my

Popular
Watch Clubs.

Most, of you nro acquainted
with tho raodo of procedure, but
to those who nro not, wo would
explain, that it is a plan devised,
whereby you get a Fine Solid
Gold Watch,of recognized value,
by paying a weekly sum of

ONE :

DOLLAR.

It is of especial valuo to thoso
who could not afford tho ontiro
amount iu one paymont, and
appeals to thoso who do not
caro for tho Dollar it costs thorn
every week.

It took less thau ono week to
fill ono club complete, and one
halt of a second club. This alono
iB8iifuoiout guarantee of its
popularity, and of the confidnco
placed upon tho reliability of
those in charge. Club number
one draws today.

Club number two will bo full
boforo tho noxt week is out.
Each day adds from ono to two
dozen names to tho list.

Will you bo ono to join this
coming week.

H. F.Wichman
3isjaiaiBiaisisi5isisi5isisiBiaisj3EisisjsiaEi
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Patent - Shaft - Springs
' --,...- ...

Invented urn! Patented by W. V. WRIGHT,

It Obliterates All Horse Motion
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts. . .

V&. Fr full particulars, call on or address

av. w. "VRiai-rr- ,
fi"(Mf Proprietor Honolulu CirrlngOUunfaitory, Fort street, nbovo Hotel.

New Brand
OF

MILWAUKEE

PILSENER !

--A Special Brow !

?

tH HN CI 1 CO CAL Ui. r

Bottlod by tho Entorpriso Brow-
ing Co. of San Francisco, spe-

cially for Expert.

The Merchants' Exchange
is the only Saloon in town where
this Special Brand is sold. The
prico is

25c. xer ."Bottle.
jfW Itec dloct, this beer is

Bottled in San Francisco. All
the IntoRt Bottling Applinncos are
used. Ono bottle will convinco
you.

Merchants' Exchange
Nuuanu and King Streets.

Special
Bargain
in white
Duck Vest
Slightly damaged.
The price Is
damaged to
your opportunity
our loss.

25cts. Each,

AT

"The Kask"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYerlBJ BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.

Rioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1S06, $106,545.16

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Suvlngg Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Uoqs( JJuiltou tlu Mommy installment

Han.
Thirteenth Sorlos oJ Stock now opon.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GKAIt, Secrotary.
Chamber of Commerco Rooms,
Office hours, 12:30-1- :30 P.M. 73-t- f

No Cause'
for Alarm!!!

Now that we havo found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-

venient tn use and nt the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run tho risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is suro
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sewers, cess-poo- ls

and outhouses iu a peifectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what we claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is tho
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
One trrcat obicction to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disagreeable odor. Pun-fin- e

is odorless.

Purife $1 00.
Don't delay in nurifvinir the

air you daily breathe and
trust to Kind providence that
you may escape illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too late.

Take time by tho forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-
armed.

Purifine in quantities to suit.
Wo aro the Solo Agents.

Hollister Drug Go.

BRISTOL'S PAVIU0N,
Cor. Beretanla and Alakea Sts.

SHOUT SEA80N
Commencing MONDAY, March 15th,

Family Itlittlneo Wrducaday millNulnrdiiy nt a i. in.

First and Only Appearance in this
City of tho World-famou- s

Prof. D. M. Bristol
AND 1118 WONDUlttUJ.

Performing Horses, Ponies and Mules,

The Original Eques-Currloulu-

The Largest uud Best School of Ed-
ucated Hornes. For the Past Ten
Yearn "A. Popular and Fashionable
Success" In all the largest cities of
America.
tV Prices: Evening? 50 Cts. ed

Seats, $1 00. Matinee Adults,
50 Cts. Children, 25 CU. 553 tf

N. FERNANDEZ-NOTAR-

PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER'

Omom 203 Merchant Btreet, Oampboll
Block rear of J. O, Carter' offlcol. I O.
Mox33U
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